AUTO, TOOLS &
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Sunday, May 15th @ 1:00 p.m.
Location: 6109 Four Seasons Dr., Sioux City, IA.
1 Blk S of Meyer Funeral Home Morningside
_______________________________________________________________________

AUTO: 06 Chrysler Sebring 114,000mi, 4 cyl., power seat & windows. Very nice!
HOUSEHOLD: Magic Chef 21cu.ft. fridge/top freezer; 4pc Queen BR set w/dresser, chest & nightstand; 4pc
antique Full BR set w/hutch, nightstand & desk; Full Mattress/Box(New); Dresser & chest set; Kitchen table w/6
chairs& leaves; 3 cushion modern sofa; leather loveseat; LB leather rocker/recliner; (2)LB cloth rocker/recliners;
LB swivel rocker/recliner; swivel rocker arm chair; chest/TV cabinet; glass frt hutch; glider rocker; curio table;
3pc dinette set; (2)wood TV stands; set walnut end tables; LR corner tier table; console TV; 2&4dr file cabinets;
(3)dehumidifiers; (6) unfinished oak kitchen cabinets(new); laundry tub; propane FP log insert(New); fruit jars &
more.
TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN: Huskie 21Hp Hydro w/46”deck; JD Sabre 13Hp 38”deck; Snow Devil 208cc
26”SB self-propelled electric start(New); MTD 28”SB 9.5Hp tracks & elec start; Troy-Bilt mower 6.75Hp
self-propelled w/bagger; 6Hp high wheel self-propelled mower; Twin cyl. 4Hp air compressor; portable air tank;
elec string trimmer; Homelite 16”chainsaw; Eager Beaver 14”chainsaw; Remington 16”elec chainsaw; elec.
hedge trimmer; (2)Pruners; yard & garden tools; AC/DC 220v welder; 30pds welding rod; Acetylene gauges
&hose; 24’alum. Ext. ladder; 18’wood ext. ladder; (3)stepladders; wheel barrow; chopsaw; ½”elec. drill;
3/8”elec. drill; side grinder; skilsaw; jigsaw; 22,800BTU kerosene heater(new); 3.5gal. shop vac; battery charger;
pipe wrenches; socket sets; ¾”breaker bar & sockets; 26pc Tap & Die set; ext. cords; wrenches; selection of hand
tools; bolts; nails; screws; electrical & plumbing supplies; ratchet straps; tarp straps; post driver; fence stretcher;
(2)post diggers; elec. fence posts; new roll RedBrand 48”woven wire; new automatic gate latches; chain binders;
log chains; bolt cutters; nail puller; 4’level; sledge hammer; 2”lumber; (2)full 20pd LP tanks; Handyman jack;
several gas cans; roof rake garden hose; (3)Fire extinguishers; 5gal. Hyd. oil; grease & oil; tarps; 11x24.5 truck
chains & cables; patio blocks; several wood & steel doors (some new); more items not listed.

Terry & Jeanette Kamm - owner
NOTE: All these items are high quality and in very good condition and many near new.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not
responsible for accidents.

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA. 51038
For more info call STABE AUCTION 712-540-9640

Or see www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

